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《擁抱大夢想》
｛每個孩子成長之中都不可錯過的 8 堂力克人生歷險課｝
以環球勵志演說家、作家力克‧胡哲 Nick Vujicic 的親身經歷改編
｛本地插畫家芝麻羔繪圖｜樂苗基金創辦人何國偉、獨立文創人阿丁編著｝
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天生沒有手腳的力克‧胡哲，從十六歲開始，就在心裡埋下了一顆大夢想的種子－－他
希望自己將來可以成為一位演說家。
可是力克要怎樣做才能夠實現夢想呢？他成為演說家的路，是由零個邀請開始的，他是
如何爭取得到第一次去學校做演講的機會？
力克的人生就像一場歷險記！在追夢的過程中，他碰上過重重困難，但他由建立信念開
始，不怕失敗地作出一次又一次的嘗試，一步一步地付諸行動，最後他終於成功了！
本書裡共有八篇故事，每篇故事都讓我們學習一堂力克的人生歷險課題：
1)
3)
5)
7)

為自己定立遠大夢想
遇困難時有應變智慧
耐心堅持不輕言放棄
接納自己並愛人如己

2)
4)
6)
8)

在恐懼面前拿出勇氣
抱信念一切皆有可能
從失敗領悟如何成功
相信奇蹟也創造奇蹟

能夠擁抱大夢想的人生都是美好的！你心裡有甚麼夢想？你又會如何付諸行動去實現
自己的夢想呢？


編著者簡介
◎ 何國偉（Ignatius Ho）
何國偉，香港中文大學工商管理碩士，持香港會計師公會專業資格，從事執業會計師多年。
自 2003 年起，毅然放下註冊會計師事務，創立兩個慈善團體（樂苗基金及香港青少年管弦樂
團），盼透過音樂服務及回饋社會。
2008 年，他帶領力克‧胡哲走訪香港及中國大陸，並從此肩負起力克在亞洲區的演講籌劃、
慈善募款及公關宣傳等任務。這兩位同樣都是夢想志工，矢志活出豐盛人生，勇於迎向充滿
無限可能的生命。他倆都懷著相同的熱誠，期望能付出自己可用的力量事奉社會，鼓勵年輕
一代建立遠大夢想，遇上困難不輕言放棄，並且尋找有抱負的人生目標。
在過去六年的共事日子，這對既是良朋也是拍檔的合作夥伴，已一起遊歷過十四個亞洲區國
家，透過公開佈道分享會給數以百萬計各式階層的人們傳播關於愛與希望的訊息。
2013 年，他作為發起人及出版人，透過樂苗基金為力克製作其人生之中第一張音樂大碟及推
出《擁抱力克》繪本，活用悠揚樂韻及圖文故事作為踏腳磐石，進一步傳揚力克那觸動人心
的經歷故事和心靈話語。

◎ 阿 丁（Ding）
熱愛文字寫作，現為自由寫作人。逾十年圖書編輯工作經驗，曾任職於香港多家知名大型出
版社，由其策劃及編製的多本書籍作品，曾屢獲出版殊榮，包括：
‧
《梁醒波傳──亦慈亦俠亦詼諧》吳鳳平教授、鍾嶺崇教授、香港大學教育學院中文教育研
究中心編著，獲 2010 年第二十二屆「優秀出版大獎」
。
‧
《愛在村莊孩子的心裡》杜聰、葉天麟著，入圍 2011 年第五屆「香港書獎」二十大決選書
目。
‧
《活在當下》李焯芬教授著，入圍 2008 年第二屆「香港書獎」二十大決選書目、2008 年「商
務書店全年暢銷總排行榜［中文書（文學類）］第一名」
。
2013 年初創立｛格子盒作室@gezi workstation｝
，以「在格子內，由心開始；在格子外，以文
化之」為格言，銳意跟同樣滿懷熱誠的文化單位及創作人聯盟合作，推出別具意義之書籍作
品，以及舉辦跨媒體文創活動、工作坊等，將更多小格子拼湊起來，譜出本該就存於生活裡
面的一種人文格調。
fb page: 格子盒作室 gezi-workstation｜｛格子盒作室｝網站：www.gezibooks.com

插畫師簡介
◎ 芝麻羔（Dreamergo）
芝麻羔，土生土長香港插畫師，習慣憑其一雙豆豉眼睛觀察廣闊世界，並以畫筆記錄生
活見聞、所思所感。從三歲開始繪畫，至今畫齡已逾 30 年。
「芝麻羔」是他創立的自家
插畫品牌，其作品都滿載了愛與夢，盼可透過「會說話的插畫」，洗滌人心，感動心靈，
透過畫作發放正能量！
他曾為多位知名作者的書籍作品擔任設計師，包括：倪匡、李純恩、李敏、阿濃、天航
等。近年獲邀與各大機構、企業合作，包括 GIORDANO、茲曼尼、幸福醫藥等。2010
年為香港郵政繪畫「香港特色街道」郵票、並獲加拿大精品公司邀請授權插畫推出產品；
2012 年獲「樂苗基金」邀請，與香港青少年管弦樂團合作，擔任即場插畫表演嘉賓。2013
年在《晴報》每天連載插畫專欄〈夢芝旅〉
。
而專注於個人插圖創作以外，他亦獲邀到校演講及教學，向青少年人傳授繪圖技巧、也
分享人生價值，鼓勵青少年人不要放棄追尋夢想！
fb page：芝麻羔 Dreamergo | 「芝麻羔」網站：www.dreamergo.com
出版社簡介
◎ 樂苗基金（PMA Music Foundation）
樂苗基金於 2003 年成立，為註冊慈善機構，透過舉辦不同的音樂活動，用音樂達到四個
宗旨：治療、服務、啟發、享受。自 2008 年開始，樂苗基金肩負起力克‧胡哲在亞洲區
的傳播使命，負責籌劃公開演講、慈善募款及公關宣傳等任務。
2013 年，樂苗基金為力克舉辦亞洲區大型巡迴音樂會及演講活動，於八星期內走遍十四
個國家，給數以百萬計亞洲區觀眾啟發與激勵，傳揚力克一直堅信的夢想人生、永不放
棄、追尋目標的生命態度及精神；並為力克製作其人生之中第一張音樂大碟，靈活結合
樂曲來傳達力克的心靈話語。
而有感力克的人生哲學可用於鼓勵青少年人，樂苗基金亦於 2013 年策劃出版《擁抱力
克》
，盼師長與孩子一起透過閱讀力克這個繪圖版本的生命故事，建立人生自信，更重要
的是學會－－擁抱生命，愛人如已，感恩所有。
fb page: PMA Music Foundation 樂苗基金｜「樂苗基金」網站：www.pmf.org.hk


The True Story of Nick Vujicic

"Dream Big"
｛8 Adventure Stories of Nick Every Child Cannot Miss!｝
An Illustrated Storybook, based on the TRUE STORY of Nick Vujicic,
a Limbless Australian Motivational Speaker
｛Illustrated by Dreamergo | Story Edited by Ignatius Ho & Ding｝
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Nick Vujicic was born without arms and legs. Since he was sixteen, he planted a
seed of big dream in his heart: he wanted to be a speaker.
How did he reach his dream? His road to become a speaker started with no
invitation. How did he get his first opportunity to speak at a school?
Nick’s life is like an adventure. While pursuing his dream, he faced many
challenges. Ever since he developed faith, he was not afraid to keep trying and took
one step at a time. Finally, he succeeded!
There are 8 chapters in this book. In each chapter, we will learn a lesson from Nick’s
adventure:
1. Dream big
3. Take action and keep trying
5. Never give up
7. Love yourself and love others

2. Overcome fear with courage
4. Faith makes everything possible
6. Learn from failure
8. Believe in miracles! Be a miracle!

Life is beautiful when we can dream big. What is your dream? What action will you
take in order to reach your dream?


About the Story Editor
◎ Ignatius Ho
Ignatius Ho has a Master of Business Administration degree from the Chinese University of Hong
Kong and practises as a Certified Public Accountant for many years.
In 2003, he took off his public accountant hat and founded two charities, the PMA Music
Foundation and the Metropolitan Youth Orchestra of HK, using music to serve the community. He
brought Nick Vujicic to Hong Kong and mainland China in 2008 and, since then, he has been
responsible for Nick’s event management, fund raising and publicity in Asia. They are both
dreamers, desiring to live fully and to do those things that seem impossible to others. They share the
same passion for encouraging young people to dream big, to never give up and to seek life’s greater
purpose.Throughout the six years of their friendship and partnership, they have visited over 14
countries in Asia, bringing a message of hope and love to millions of people from all walks of life.
Ignatius produced Nick’s first music CD and this first illustrated storybook in 2013, enabling Nick
to use various platforms to continue spreading his inspiring story and messages.

◎ Ding
Ding is a freelance writer as well as an award-winning book editor. She has been working in the
book publishing industry in Hong Kong for over ten years. As a devoted and skillful editor with
extensive experience, she has worked on a number of titles which have gone on to win various
publishing awards in Hong Kong, such as the Outstanding Publishing Award (for “The Biography
of Leung Sing Bor - A Famous Cantonese Opera Performer”, 2010) and the Hong Kong Book
Award (for “Love in the Heart of Village Children", 2011 and “Living in Every Moment”, 2008).
In 2013, she started Gezi Workstation, her own small, independent publishing house, dedicated to
the quality publication of illustrated storybook, graphic novels, children's literature, fiction,
non-fiction, etc.
Abraham Lincoln once said that his best friend was a person who would get him a book he had not
read. Right here, Gezi Workstation is with you, to be your reading companion.
fb page：gezi workstation | website：www.gezibooks.com

About the Illustrator
◎ Dreamergo
Dreamergo, born and raised in Hong Kong, has been an illustrator for over 30 years. With a
small but visionary pair of eyes, he has been observing the world and drawing since he was 3
years old. His vivid drawings express love with passion and vision. He has worked as a book
designer for many famous writers, including Kuang Ni, Benny Li, Erica Lee, Ah Nong and Tin
Hong.
In recent years, he has been invited to work with a number of corporate partners such as
Giordano, Giormani, Fortune Pharmacal and others to create soul-inspired products with a
mission to touch people's hearts and heal the human soul.
In 2010, he created drawings for the Hong Kong Post on the theme of “Hong Kong Streets”,
and also started the global licensing of his illustration projects that year. In 2012, the PMA
Music Foundation invited him to do improvised drawings during performance of the
Metropolitan Youth Orchestra of Hong Kong. In 2013, he started his daily column, “Dream
Journey”, in the Sky Post.
Dreamergo is often invited to speak to teenagers in schools, to share his experience as an
illustrator and to teach them illustration skills. In each of his sharing sessions, he seizes every
opportunity to encourage teenagers to pursue their own dreams.
fb page：Dreamergo | website：www.dreamergo.com

About the Publishing Unit
◎ PMA Music Foundation
PMA Music Foundation (PMF) is a registered charity founded in 2003. PMF organises events
via music that serve 4 core values: "Music to Heal, Music to Serve, Music to Inspire, Music to
Enjoy".
Since 2008, PMF is the lead organisation in Asia responsible for all the event management,
fund raising and publicity matters for Nick Vujicic in the Asia region. In 2013, PMF organizes
the Asia outreach tour for Nick, covering 14 countries in a 8-week timeframe to deliver a series
of concerts and talks that inspire millions of people to dream big, never give up and find life's
greater purpose.
Recently PMF produces the first music CD album for Nick, using music as a platform to
continue spreading his inspiring story and messages. In addition, PMF publishes Nick's first
illustrated storybook, "Give Me a Hug" in 2013, as an educational project to inspire the
younger generation to live a life full of gratitude as Nick does.
fb page: PMA Music Foundation | website: www.pmf.org.hk

